
1911 We direct' that tlie parties shall be;ii‘ tlieir o w e  co.til in tho lower
appellate coiiTfc aixd that the a p p G lla iits  shall have their eosbs of 

Qm. <!bis appeal.
A'ppml deoreed.
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1911 Before Bit John Slanlcy, Kniffld, CM of Justwo, ami M f, <Tnslim Qyiffin,
m r m n j  6. maHDX HCJSAIN and anotiosr (.DfflPfflNBANa'a) v, SUKFf OHAND A m

OTHBRS (PliAlNWIi’IfS)*
Momif de^oiikd “  in usnm jus'hahniMs*’ imjiroj[wrli/ •iiHildrmm hp a p c rm t  

not entiilei to i i — Mouc^ hid ami recohml,
Wiioro money is dopositod in Ooiitb in mum Jus AtthmitUf and it is witB,- 

drawB by a person who is doolarcd iioti to kwo any rigUb tbereto, tlio money so 
obtained may properly bo hold to lio rocoivod for tto nao of tho porson entitled 
to it. Liit V, MarUndule (1), rolocrod to.

The facts of tliis case ai’o fully stated in tho jiidgcmctitof tho 
court,

Mr. Q, IK. 'Dillon (with hira Mr. Ahdul itauof)) for the 
appellants.

Dr. Satkh GJimdra Samrji (with him Babxi Bwindni 
Nath B&n)) for the respondents.

S t  Air LEY, G. J. and GbiotiNj was a Biiit for a
refund of Es. ’̂ 842 paid ia eatiefactioa of a docroo under the 
following circumstances, On. the otet o£ Maroh_, 1883, tho 
plaintiffs mortgaged certain property in favour of one Kalltt 
Mai. Kalin Mai died, leaving hie wldow| Mnsa!oiEae,t Qnlab 
Dei and a minor eon Har Saran. On the 4ih of Decemberj 1897, 
Mnsammat Grulah Bei^ as mother and giiardian of her infant boh, 
transferred the mortgagee rights nader the mortgage to Musam- 
mat Shibia. Subiiequently, on the 18 th of Marcbj 1900, Har 
Saran, who was still a minor, purported to transfer the mortgages 
rights in the mortgage to the defendants. The defendaatsi on 
the 21st of May, 1900, instituted a suit for sale on foot of the 
mortgage of 1883 and obtained a decree which was made absolute 
on the 14th of September, 1901. Muiiamm&t Shibia was »ofc a 
party to these proceedings. On the 6th of November^ 1900|; 
Mnsammat Shibia brought a suit to enforce tho mortgage :of

® SecQEd Appeal Ko. 09 i of 1900 from adeoroo of Louis Stmwi, D lstriel 
^■udge of Meerat, dated the 27th, of July, 1909, confirming a (Iticrcju cif H im am an 
■prasadj Ih ird  Additional M uasif o f M wrut, dated tUa 2lat Ain-jl, I'JuD.

■ ^lHl.856)WaBv8ll ,



1883, which hac| been transferred to her by Musamnaat Gulab x9U . 
Dei on the 4th of December, 1897. She obtained a decree, and ~
in execution of that decree the mortgagee rights iinder the mori- H ttsiot

gage of 1883 were sold and purchased by Miisammat Shibia. BukhChand,
She then fined for sale of the mortgaged property impleading 
both the defendants and the plaintiffs, and obtained a decree 
for sale on the 2Srd of Decembef, 1903. la  order to protect 
the proper by from sale under the decree of the 14 th of September,
1901, the plaintiffs under protest deposited the amount of the 
mortgage in court; and they subsequently filed an objection to 
the execution of the decree of the defendants alleging that no 
interest in the mortgaged property passed to the defendants 
under the transfer of the 18th of March, 1900, Har Saran being 
at the date of the execution of that mortgage a minor. The 
defendants applied to the Munsif in whose court the money was 
deposited for payment of it and they alleged that the defendant,
Nabi Baksh, had. already paid off the amount due to Musammat 
Shibia under her decree. We find in the order of the courb, 
dated the 14th of March, 1906, the following s tatementThen,  
it is shown that Nabi Baksh has already paid off the decretal 
amount of Musammat Shibia.”  The learned Munsif then 
observes Under the circumstances I am of opiaion that the 
present decree is capable of execution and the mortgagors cannot 
derive any advantage from the decree obtained by Musammat 
Shibia.” It is obvious from this that the order for payment of 
the money was obtained on the |p.itli of the false representation, 
made by Nabi Baksh that Shibia’s decree had been paid off.
The order of the Munsif was subsequently affirmed on appeal.
In the suit broiighfi by Masammat Shibia on the basis of the bond 
of the 4th of December, 1897, on appeal to the High Court, it 
was held on the 27th of June, 1906, that the sale executed by Har 
Saran in. favour of the defendants was absolutely void, and that, 
t|ie defeiidaEts had no right whatever in the mortgaged property 
in disi:)'ute. Despite tjhis decree, the defendants, in January,
1907, withdrew from the court) of the Munsif the sum which had 
been deposited by the plaintiffs under protest. The court, how** 
ever, before making payment, required from the defeadants 
security for the re-payment of the money if it should turn out
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19X1 that the clefeadants were not entiblcd to ib. A  security bond
' by ott0 Walali-ud-din. was executed for this piirpoao on. tho 2nd 

Hitrsm, of Jaauaryj 1907j aad by that boad the surety hypothecated 
corfcaia immovable property. The dcci'oe of MusaiuiBat Shibia 
was not paid by Nabi Baksh and has not; been satisftod; but is 
still under exeontxon. The suit out of which this appeal has 
arisen was brought lor the refund of tho money improperly 
drawn from court by tho defendants, Both courta have decreed 
the claim.

This appeal was then preferred and tho main ground of 
appeal is that if) is not open to tho plaintiifj in view o f the 
decree of the 24feh of Jamiary, 1901, which has never been set 
aside, to recover back money obtained in oxocation o f it, and 
that the matter must bo deemed to be res jmlicata* There ia no 
force in this contention. The defendants were parties to the 
suit brought by Musammat Shibia; and in that suit il was held 
that the transfer executed by Har Saran on the 18tb of Mai’cĥ  
190C, was absolutely void. In. view of this rnling tho defendants 
were not justified ia making an applioafcion for and obtaining 
payment of the money lodged in court nnder proleat* They act
ed improperly ia representing to the oonrt of tho Mnneif that 
Mueammat SMbia’ s decree had been pa.id off by one of them, The 
money was deposited in court in m um jmhahmUe^ before it
was withdrawn this court had declared that the defeadantB had 
blo right to it. Under these circumstances the defendants wero 
not justified in their action in withdrawing the money. They 
improperly withdrew money which in justice anti ec|mty 
belonged to the plaintiffs. Money bo obtained may properly be 
held to be received for the use of ehe person entitled to it j see 
Liu V. Martindde (1). We think, therefore, that the decision of 
the courts below was perfectly right and dismlHs thii appeal 
w:feh costs.

Appml
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a ) (1850) 18 0.B, 314.


